
*^einedies
Tor every ache ai.il pain is a rolla-

bl»« remedy. Von can cur« the diffi¬
culty If you only art in tiru«» and'not
With wjsdnni. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
livor lu. wltboiil a doubt, responsible
for moro ;?.< !.. tuln pains than any
other thing, for I<I it we tra«« consti-
patton. bllloustnindigestion, head-
gehe, etc.

R. L. T.
kno'ks al bliese out by going right to
tho bottom <>r tlx- difficulty the liver
and form thor*' strengthens the en¬

tire system. A trial pr»iv»'s lt.
KO cents and |1.00 per holli- af your

druggists.
Manufactured und Guaranteed hy

Evans' Pharmacy
Three Stores.

L. C. SMITH

TYPEWRITER
fl

Best made and we prove lt. We
.lao sell all stakes of rebuilt nnd
second hand typewriters. Quality
best, Price lowest.

J. E. CRAYTON & CO.
fox Stationery Company

Local Agents

LEGAL
NOTICES
HOAD TAX NOTICE

The tune for paying commutation
road tax has been extended by the
Hoard until June 1st, after which time
tho books will be turned over to the
collectors and the usual pénalités will
be attached.

J. Mack King, County Supervisor,
j There will positively be no further'
extensions after June 1st. 13-G-to-lat.

NOTICET"
School election will be held at Wal

ker McBlmollc. District No. 50" for an
additional Two Mill Tax, for general
school purposes. Registration , Cer¬
tificates and Tax Receipt nocesBary to
vote.' Election will be held on Satur¬
day, June Gth. 7 a. m. to 4 p. m.
By order of the School Board.

J. B. Foi ton Supt.
6-25-tf.

NOTICE.
Of meeting of Anderson County Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee.

In accordance with the '-tiles of tho
Democratic party of the Btate, a meet¬
ing of the County Executive committee
will bo held in the Court House at An¬
derson, 8. 'CH on Monday, June 1st,
1014, at 12 o'clock m. It is important
Ilia* ali members ot said committee
eáwü bk pj2S£¿!t.

S. D. Pearman.
County Chairman.

CITATION FOR LETTERS OF AIL
.MINISTRATION

Whereas, Mrs. Edgar P. McGee made
suit to me to grant her lenora of ad¬
ministration of the estate and effects
of Edgar F. McGee, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-1

-mohlsh all and singular thc kindred
and creditors of the said Edgar F.
McGee, deceased, that they may «tr
pear before me, In the Court of Pu*-
bato, to be held at Anderson C. H.. 8.
C., on tho 5th day of June to show]
cause If any why the sold administra¬
tion should not be granted.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probate.

BOILERS, TANKS, . STOCKS.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY^
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
GALVANIZED PIPE ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusts, Ga.

FOR PROBATE iVBdF.

Col. Y. H. Cheshire Has Annomced
H|a' Candidly fer the posion.
The first candidate to announe? for1

oílleo in the approaching primary tn
this county IB Victor B, Cheshire, who
aspires to thc office of probate judge.
Oed. Cheshire's official,card appears la
this paper today.
fWjhlle he is so well known that com¬
ment upon he candidacy is not nee-
nary, yet Col. Cheshire wishes it to.
bo known thai he is not-being brought
put by "many fronds." but that he
announces himself upon his' own Inlta-
flv'e and upon his merits and hin past
services in behalf bf the people of thè
county:
The Incumbent. Mr. W. P. Nicholson,

Will offer for reelect« n, and* Mr. 1. T.
Holland and Judge V F. Cox'of thb;
city are the other aspirants who have
been mentioned.

Cheshire "v-y** that he has v-t-r.v
lciml feelings for Mr. Nicholson und
the reason he ta offering for the office
ls because he vichea to Fer ve the peo¬
ple in »this ímpo.'taiu. position.

At Eofarf* Church.
At the renhekf or tho pAonle »ev rf

C. Ligón wflí'' preach* at ino Robert
church on the-Mh Sunday, the 31st in-
étant.

8L P, Black, clerk of session,

ü. C. T. CONVENTION
MEEIS IN GREENVILLE

Feaster G. Tribble, Secretary,
Urges AH Anderson Knights of

the Grip To Attend

"Every loyal ll. C. T. in North and,
South Carolina ls now think:::*; it.
ternir ut th«' Eigth Annual Convention
of Iho Grant] Council of tho Carolina*
which v.'il be hold In Oreenvile on Jun«
5th anti Otb," »"aid Feaster G. Tribble
-yesterday Ho la secretary of 'lu- lo¬
cal connell. "Are you going. N!r IT,
C. T.? il not, you will tie ono of th«
few absentees, because everybody is
comino;-and his wife.
Tho Greenville Council hus formu¬

lated a pl end id program which wll!
begin Thursday night. June 4th. with
a reception anti dunce ut the Chick
Springs Hotel, for which rpeelal prep
a: at lons have been made.

Friday morning ut 9:210 will wltnesH
the official opening of thc; convention
In tim Grund opera House when May¬
or John I). Marshall will make un uti
drer« of welcome and Mr. J. Thos. Ar
nold for the Greenville Post. T. P. A
und former Counselor E. A. Hughe-,
will respond. Hon. Joseph A. McCul¬
lough will deliver an address and
Grand Counsel or C. O. Kuester will
make un uddrers on "Our Records".
The balance of the day will he de

voted to business sessions and will bc
closed by a banquet given the Con¬
vention by the Greenville Chamber ol
Commerce.
The Chamber of Commerce, in Cull

appreciation of thc traveling men and
their servicer, has entered with char¬
acteristic energy into making thi:
phuse of the Convention one of the
most enjoyable and profitable to ull
The ptogrum of toasts includes uti-
dropes by Mesprs. Stuart W. ('ruiner
nnd R. P. Stokes of Charlotte, Stutc
Agent W. W. Long of the Farm Deni-
M^iaHraft^pn j.Vork, Oonipnn College.
Mr. Thomun H. Pope of Greenville and
President E. M. Potent of Furmai
University, Greenville. This banquet
promises to be un occasion of partie-
ulai pleasure to all who attend.
On Saturday morning a phort bu<*i

ness session will be held followed hy
tho grand parade. After this an au¬
tomobile ride will be taken around
the City and a luncheon served by tht
Greenville Council at tho Country
Club which, by the way. is one of UK
prettiest Country Clubs in South Ca¬
rolina. Following this the visitors wll!
be taken to the baseball park at
which the annual game will be played.
Tho Greenville peoplo are all deeply

interested in the coming of the U. C.
TV and have made extensive prepara¬
tions for their proper entertainment.
This mea UH that any V. C! T. who
can attend should dj so counting upon
a genuine Greenville welcome..
Thero will be o call meeting of the

Anderson Council No. 432 Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock all members are
urged tb be present af several mat¬
ters are to be taken up before the
Grand Council meeting.

MORE LIGHT ON
STRANGE CASE

Rumored That There Ic a Reward
of $300 foi- Automobile Thief
Now Being Held In Greenville

rTank Rhody, ono of Anderson's
well known planters, yesterday receive
cd a draft from the Peoples Bank of
Comer, Ga., which had been given Mr.
Rhody' by a man now lodged in th?
Greenville county jail on a charge of
stealing an automobile from Calhoun
Falls and another in Greenville. The
draft returned to Mr. Rhody yester¬
day had marked across lt "No Funds."

It will be remembered that a man
"borrowed" an automobile from Mrs.
Beale at Calhoun Falls some time ago
and when about five miles from Ander¬
son he broke down. He hired Mr.
Rhody to bring him to Anderson and
gave him the draft mentioned, sign¬
ing tlie name of Fuller to the draft.
Later, in Greenville he said that his
name was Smith. CIOBC Investigeton
of the draft last night showed where it
had borne the name of P. A. Stevens of
Berkley. Ga., and it ls believed that
tills may he the prisoner's right name
and that bis home, although thia has
not yoi bee-.i substantiated.

It is rumored that Georgia officials
have offered a reward of 1300 for a
notorious automobile thief and it may
be that the man in the Greenville jail
:« the man wanted.

HATS IX THE HING

jliTnnd t'itr** Have Rent In their
Annoaaeemeats,

Mr J. L. E. Jones, the well known
McDufBe street merchant, has thrown
his hat into the ring and will make the
race for alderman In Ward 1.
He ls one of the observant and care

ful business men of the city, and his
friends, and they are many, say that
if he got Into council he would make
a faithful and capable member.*

Since Mr. Joe Bell has stated that
he -aili not accept the houor that bis
friends have tried to thrust upon him.
thc race for alderman in W«ra z ls
left to Mr. Wajter Dobbin i, n progres¬
sive young business mau and a na¬
tive cltlxen of Anderson coiuitv, . He is
n husi 1er and will make a fcood ruli
against anybody in the ward.

Mr. W. F. Garrison has mu.
his candidacy from Ward *, he ia
wei! supporfed and will make a good
race;

Capt. F. 8. Evans or Greenwood, a
candidate for Congress from this ola-
trict. was In the city yesterday. He
.n pleased Over the prospects.

Col. O'. A. C: Walter, a well known
Oreenwend eftiien, spent yesterday
ip tb« city..
William Moore, a well known trav¬

eling man of Greenville, waa among
th0 visitors In the city yesterday.

Wounded Heroes Brought Home
From War For Méditai Attention

Photos copyright. 1914. by Amer:- an Press Association.

THU hospital ship Solace bns arrived lo the United states from Mexico
with Hie Dodie* of demi sud wounded American men from Vera Crus
sud with refugees. The total death list fíuiu the capture of Vern
Crux has now reached nineteen. The Illustration »hows a sceue in one

'Of the hospital tva rds or the Solace and also one of the wounded sailors being
carried down the gangplank or the ship.

ÖLEÜB8M EXP»
eic concE»

The Annual Orator Will Be Presi¬
dent Oxley of Ohio State Uni¬

versity-Claas Reunion

Clemson College. May 27.-Invita¬
tions are being sent out to the com-

ineneenicnt exercises will be held
June 7. 8. and 9. The fact that the
sesión Just coming to a close bas been
the be3t in many ."curs, makes the ap¬
proaching festivities all the more wel¬
come. Many visitors are expected,
who will be provided for In the new
Harracks as on former occasions. The
glee club, which ha» been putting
forth unusuul elfortr to prepare an
attractive program, will draw many
visitors on Satuiduy evening, June 6.
The program follows:
Sunday. June 7. 11:30 a. m., bacca¬

laureate sermon by the Reverend K.
G. Finley of Columbia. The closing
Exercises of the Y. M. C. A. will be held
on Sunday evening ai ô:3ô.
On Monday, June 8. will be held

the exercises of the Palmetto. Cal¬
houn, and the Columbian literary so¬
cieties. J. C. Harksd alf will represent
the Calhoun, lt. H. F.-/.» 1! the Colum¬
bian, and A. H. Ward the Palmetto.
Therm will contest for the Trustee
medal offered for the bept orator.
The rhops and laboratories will be
open for Inspection on Monday after¬
noon. The visitors will have an op¬
portunity to see .Just how the students
work. The military exercises will be¬
gin nt 6 p. m. There wi! be drills,
dress parade, and rham battles.
Qeorgo Warren '08 will deliver the

alumni address on Monday evening.
Following this address will be an
open air reception to the visitors and
students.
Tuesday, Juno 9, is commencement

day. The exercises will begin at 10:30
The addres to the graduating class
wiH be delivered by President William
Oxley Thompr-dn of the Ohio State
Huiversify. The senior clasH speak¬
er.-- are A. R. Boyd of Mt. Carmel, and'
T. C. Haddon of Hodges.
The M inor class roll contains 78

names. There are 42 in the agricul¬
tural courses, 5 in tho civil engineer¬
ing. 27 in the mechanical and elec¬
trical engineering, and four In the
textile.
One of the most delightful episodes

of the commencement exercises will
bo tho reunion and banquet of. the
class of 1909. This ls the largestclors but ono that has ever graduated
from Clemson, and H i? s very loy¬al ref of fellows. Many of the men
will bring their wives. L. O. Watson
of Clemson is looking after the details
of the reunion at the college. Severalare" giving bim arslstancc both here
and out in 'nv .'tate.

COURT AGAIW IN
SESSION TODAY

Will Reconvene Thia Morning and
Ia To Continue Through To¬

day-Close Tomorrow

The third week of the criminal
court for Anderson, county will be
continued again today, tho session
being opened th ir morning at 9:30
o'clock. There w^ LS court yester¬day, the presiding Judge having an¬
nounced Wednesday morning that he
would adjourn court throughout Wed¬
nesday and Thursday on account of
the Confederate reunion. The délibé¬
ration.'' will he begun today and" will
continue through tomorrow, when
an adjournment will take place and
thc three weeks of criminal court for
thia county will have been completed.

Splendid progress has been made
with court since it convened and the
docket, while not. yet cleared, is in
much better shape than' it was be¬
fore. There aro only eight prironers
In the county Jail end a majority of
these have already been tried and are
now in Jail to await sentences.

"HOÄK COMING WEEK« PLANS.

Big Gathering of Old Clemson Mea
Will Commence August Í7.

Clemson College, May 28.-Prepara¬
tions are going forward steadily for
the big "Rome Coming Week** Which
will be bt'ld at Clemson College from
noon ox Augure 27 to noon or August
31st, when it is planned to have many
hundreds of former Clemson students
gather at the College for renewal of
acquaintanceships rod a revival and
strengthening of affection for their al¬
ma mater.
The date for the gathering bas just

been decided upon and President W.
M. Riggs expects shortly to announce
definite plans for the activities ot the
week.

Approximately six thousand men
have been students at Clemson Col-
i.-ze. Every one of them will be in¬
vited to attend *'Home Coming Week."

Crsvtcnville News.
The farmers of this section are very

much discouraged on account of the
bad stand of cotton. The farmers re¬
port a very«hört grain crop.
Mr. I). R. Simmons is very sick at

hlr home. Hie many friends wish
him a speedly recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson spent

Sunday with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Cox.
Miss Idelle Kay of Belton anent'

Saturday night with Mlaa Winni« Mad¬
dox.

Mr. W. W. Citnkscales had the mis¬
fortune ot losing a fine milch cow Sun¬
day night.

There will be a concert given by
the CraytonviUe Orchestra Saturday
night. May SO, at S¿9 o'clock tn thc
rf. G. w. aaîi over air. *> i*> vwsra

, store.I - The W. o. W. lodge ls growtug rap¬
idly and hope to have soon as good one
I as there ls around.

* ELECTRIC CIT
* Items off Interest «ad Peraoni

fWireless on the Si
****** *******

The Bey .Seoul*
Wore Cul form H.
The Anderson partol of Boy Scouts

proved to be one of the most inter-1
est lng parts of the big parado yenter
day afternoon. The hew uniforms for
tiie boys arrived yesterday morning
and they made a handsome appearance
in the line of parade. Under the in¬
struction of F. M. Burnett, scout maH-
ter, and Major Craw for-1 th 3 hoys had
learned how to put up a very presen¬
table drill and they acquitted tl'.em-|
selves in a splendid manner.

-o-

Two Automobiles
Had a Collision.
Two automobiles ran togto'ier on

the public square yesterday morning,
resulting in damage öelng done to
both machines. One machine belong¬
ed to Fowler's Garage and was driv¬
en by Swain Gi liner v/hlle the other
was a publie service automobile,
owned by Mr. Conwell and drivel, by
his little son. The machines Were go¬
ing in opposite directions and had a
head-on collision at the corner of
Granite Row and Market street.
Neither machine suffered much dam¬
age, a: ide from the fender« being bent.

o

Williamsion Lady
Suffered an Injury.
One of thu most unfortunate affairs

to occur in the city during the re¬
union week, happened early yesterday
when Mrs. E. L. Moseley of Wlll'am-
ston foll inthe lobby of the Chiquola
hotel and broke both bones in her
right arm. Mrs. Moseley, who is août
CO years of age, ia related to Sena¬
tor G. W. Sullivan, and she had come
from Williamston with Senator Sulli¬
van and Mrs. Sullivan to spend the
fay here. When they .entered the
lobby she caught her foot on the caf-
pet and fell on the tiled floor. Medi¬
cal assistance waa at once summon¬
ed and the bone set and when the|
party left on the 4:50 Interurban yes-
treday afternoon lt was said that shel
was doing as well as could be expect¬
ed.

-o-
Paymaster Clark
At Home II*re.
Among the distinguished visitors in

Anderson now. is Lieutenant P, A.
Clark, Paymaster in the United States
navy, who is enjoying a visit to his
mother, Mrs. Rahma Clark, at her
home at 443 East River street. Lieut.
Clark has just returned from a cruise
of two and a half years In the East,
spending most of this time In China
and the Philippine Islands. He has a;
brief furlough f before being ordered,
as 'be expects to be soon, to Mexico.
He reached heme yesterday coming
across the continent from San Fran¬
cisco. Lieut.-Clark is cn alumnus of
Thé Citadel, belonging to the class of
1910.

-o-

Elks Convention
Next B¡g Event.
Thc next big event slated for An¬

derson ls the State Convention of
Elkr. which will convene here on June
17 and continue through June 18. The
Anderson lodge or Elks will arrange
to make the affair the most enjoyab,e
that South Carolina Elka bare ever

participated in and there will be more
real cordU-IHy ah#w!ji hereto Ute rift¬
ing "Bills" than has ever been ac¬

corded them In any town In the State
before. The various committees, at
work under the supervision of Capt.
R. J. Ramer, exalted ruler of the An¬
derson lodge, report that they will
soon have all their plana completed
and will be able to announce the def¬
inite program ot events.

Anderson Man Io
Greenwood. Yesterday.
George Furroan Boyd,' the highly ef¬

ficient and Justly popular freight
agent of the Charleston anl Western
Carolina railway, left Anderson', yes¬
terday morning for Creen*ood, where
he Went to confer with his brother,
¿Iso In the service of the Charleston
and Western Carolina railway« cou?

corning some important railroad de¬
velopments likely to be put under way
at an early date; Mr. Boyd returned
late last night and said, he waa ajaU
pleased with what he accomplish**
while in Greenwood.

RelientJae Hu
Entered the Rare.
E. H.Ballrntlne, one of Anderson's I

well known business men. baa an- j
nounced that he is a candidate for al¬
derman from Ward 1. Mr. BallçoUne
says he expects to stay in the race to
the finish and believes that he stands
a good show ol beim» elfcUU île
announces that one bf his planks will
be for a clean moral city and say«
that he ia opposed to granting of fran¬
chise *o> cuui.cn

fe-o--
Pendleton Peopft)
Teak Act4*f> Part
A number cf Pendleton people have '

been hy. the city for bojih days of
reunios and a large delegation sj
yesterday in the city. They were aa-1
thustastic over the splendid mi
in which Anderson ls looking after
veterans and ^poke highly .of
courteslce ahowu them. Among ibMrl
here for the day were: Mr. and Mrs. j
Eugene Stuon. Harry Trescott, Olinf
Simpson .and, B. M. Aull .

TT tHUIM «M.MKÍI*bs3*a sr-^».
A pretty wedding waa solemnised

Wednesday at high noon at the home
of L, H. Tboaipao*' In the Lebanon

on When his daughter, Misa Nettie
paon, became the bride ot C. B.
MTof Cleonce county. The cere-1

tbony was performed by Ret. W. W. j
Leathern, pastor of the Lebanon
church, sad waa vrituessed by ou ly
a , iew intimate friends of the bride |
and groom.

ft my my « £
V SPARKLETS .

il Mention Caught Over UM *
reata ol Anderson*
****** * * * ? ¥ * ¿ft

New Manager For
The Texan Company.
O. F. Taylor, who has been mana¬

ger of the Anderson office of tho
Texas Oil Company, bas resigned that
pofitlon and will go on the road for
this well known concern. Mr. Tay¬
lor bas many friends here and while
they will repoice in bis promotion
they regret |Ps departure from Ander¬
son. Mr. Taylor wll be succeeded on
June 1 as4 manager of the local office
by g. H. McDaniel and McDaniel will
be assisted in the office by Mr. Adams
of the Southern Express Con pnny.

-o-
fioTernor Wen!
To Monea Path.
Governor Blease and Sheriff Ashley

left early yesterday morning for
Honea Path where the governor went
to eee his old friend "Citizen Josh."
Mr. Ashley suffered a severe Injury
Wednesday when he fell from the
steps at his home. Much alarm was
occasioned ail over the county as to
his condition and his friends will learn
with pleasure that his injuries are hot
thought to be serious.

-o-
Everybody Vas
Well Pleased.
Anderson People, when tbev first

began to plan for the reunion, thought
thut they might be able to please a
majority of the visitors coming here
for the two days but none of them
hoped to please every visitor. How-
evr, this has been the case or at leaat
lt would seem so, since not one sin¬
gle complaint has been heard from
any source All the veterans were de¬
lighted with the recention accorded
them and they believe Anderson ls one
of the best towns in the state.

~ -o-
Ka I sIn tr Monev
For Baseball.
Subscriptions were received yester¬

day from a number of Anderson's
business men for the organisation of a
baseball team herc to take, a berth In
the proposed Interurban league and
while the sum total ralped yesterday
was a little leps than $100, still those
who have the work In charge say that
many are yet to be seen and tbeybe-
Meve that at least $gO0 can be secured
within tho next day or twi toward
organizing a team here. The other
towns are ready and willing to do
their share and it le up to Anderson.

Probable Candidate
Was Here Yesterday.
Mercer King of the Hopewell sec¬

tion, a probable candidate for auditor
of Anderson county In the coming
"lection, spent yesterday tn the city
Mr. King says that he is yet undecided
ibout making the race hut he believes
be will be found "among those pres¬
ent" when the campaign opens. Hs
says that he doesn't much like the iden
of tackling three school teachers in
addition to the incumbent but he be¬
lieves that his chances are na goon
as anybody's and he will pronely
make up- 'his mind within the next
week or 10 days to enter the race.

SCHOOL TO NAVE
A MAY FESTIVAL

P|ft*feso»»t Psspía '^".-ga Por a

Big School Event Which Te*ee
Place Saturday, May 30

Anderson people have received in¬
vitations to the "May Festival" which
ls to be héld tomorrow by the public
schools bf Piedmont. Mitch time has
been put on the preparation of the
program and indications dre that the
day will be pleasant and interesting.
Several Anderson people will probably
make the trip. The exercises arc to
begin at 6 o'clock end will be held in
thé baseball' perle, since there ig ho
building in Piedmont large enough to
accommodate the enormous crowd ex¬
pected.
The program will, consist, of a grand

parade, fancy marches;'hoop and rain-
tow drills. ' aesthetic drills, 'may pole
dances, Sweedlsh gymnastics, kinder¬
garten games, motion songs, contest
games, etc., that are entirely new.
This will be a) retl moving picture

rhow» composed bf all the boys hud
girls in the Village Schools. It is de¬
signed to teach the Importance or
glorifying childhood by giving Htc-.i
training that w ill develop strong heal¬
thy oodles, quickness inparceptlon the
importance'bl'escorted, effort and the
value bf discipline; A'nd orgjàntoé|i play.

CLEAN LIVING
MOBBRN SANITATION 10 A «ROW*

', INR OOOft,
rio woman or mab eau perform rilli

duty to themselves''or to other* d-kr
less they keep themselves dean with¬
er

AÏI upset liver or sluggish kidneys
wm oppp your *ork ¿nd'worth.

ED-AID and yon Will pe a new being
In th» climate for lt will clease your
system as soap »will deane your band*.
CLAHï$Wisfc&'S LryfiJR-AfD taires

IjSjHífe." ofCálomel-tkkea 1rs placé ex: ;
cvpünjc the -Artain eifecis,
« generally acts FÍOHT NOW oa

tbs liver and^kfdneys and'eliminate"

means of pwrp Vsd^ABLß Com¬
pound.
Nd dancer. *w> Al*ÇA\fptnï\ j

50 cent bottle«. Pur/mapo '«'rice re¬
mades In full If you wish it. But you
won't, when yon iry this scientlño
remedy.

1YJRS OF CAM
PAR',

?- Itineraries for the State and sena¬
torial campaign*) were announced yes¬
terday by Wilie Jones, chairman of
'.he sub-committee of the state Demo¬
cratic executive committee. The State
campaign will open at' SumterJune
17 and the senatorial candidates will
begin the contest at St. Matthews on
the same date. The senatorial cam-
naign will end at Sumter August 20.
The last meeting of the State cam¬
paign wilt be' held at Greenville Au¬
gust. 20. Tho can(}date3 for State
offices will speak in Columbia July 4.
and it is probable that the meeting
will be held in tho Columbia theatre.
Following ls the Itinerary for the

State campaign.
Sumter-Wednesday. June 17.
Manning-Thursday. June 18.
.Mum k's-Córner-Friday, June ii',
Georgetown-Saturday, June 20.

KJngatrco-Tuesday, June 23.
Marlon-Thursday. June 25.
Conway-¡Friday. June 26.
Dillon-Saturday. June 27.
Darlington-Monday. June 2D.
Blshopvllle-Tuesday, .'une 30.
Bennettsville-Wednesday, July 1.
Chesterfield-ThmrAny, July 2,
Camden-Friday. July 3,
Columbia--Saturday, July 4.
Lexington-Thursday, July 9.
Saludw-Friday. July 10.
EdgefleM-Saturday. July li.
Aiken-Tuesday, July 14.
Barn berg- ¡Wedn cartay, July 15.
.Barnwell-Thursday. July 16.
Hampton-Friday. July 17.
Beaufort-Saturday. July 18.
Ridgeland-Wednesday. July 22.
Walterboro-Thursday. July 23.
Charleston-«Friday, July 24.

St. George-Tuesday, July 28.
Orangeburg-Wednesday, July 29.
St. Matthews-Thursday,July 30.
Wlnnsboro-Monday, August 3.
Chester-Tuesday, August 4.
Lancaster-Wednesday, August .">.
Yorkvlllc-Thursday, August 6.
Caney-Friday, August 7.
Spartanburg-Saturday. August 3.
Cnlon-Tuesday, August IL
Newberry-Wednesday, August 12.
Laurens-Thursday. August 13.
Greenwood-Friday, August 14.
Abbeville-Saturday, August 16.
Anderson-Monday. August 17.
Walhalla-Tuesday. August 18.
Picken«-Wednesday. August 19.
Greenville-Thursday, August 20.

'Following is the Itinerary for the
senatorial campaign:
St Matthews-Wednesday. June 17.
Orangeburg-Thursday, June 18.
8L George--Friday, Juno 19.
Charleston-Saturday, Juno 20.
Walterboro-Monday. Jone 22.
Boaufort-*-Tuesday, Juno 23.
ridgeland-Wednesday. June 24.
Hampton-Thursday, June 25.
Barnwell-Friday, June 26.
r'xmberg-Saturday, June 27.
.nnsboro-Monday, June 29.

C .tester-Tuesday, June 30.
lancaster-Wednesday, July I.
TorkvHie-i nursday. Juiy 8.
Gaffney-Friday, July 3.
Spartanburg-Saturday. Jnly 4.
Union-Wiednesday, July 8.
Newberry-«Friday, July 10.
Greenwood-Saturday. July ll.
Abbeville-Tueaday, July 14.
Anderson - Wcdnosday. July ii;.'
Walhalla-Thursday, Tuly 16.
Plckens-Friday, July 17.
Greenville-Saturday, July 18.
Lauren.:-Wednesday, July IS.

IPÄIGN
FEES LAID OUT

i
Columbia-Thursday. July 23.
Lexington-'Friday, July 24.
Suludu--Saturday, July 25.
Edgeiîeîd-Wednesday. July 20. *

Atkefc^Thprsday. July 30.
<)é¿Áá^-^-Tnofi^y. August 4.
Chesterfield-Wednesday, August .".
'Bennetts vii lc-Friday, August 7.
Darlington-Saturday. August 8.
nishopville-Monday, August 10.
Florence-Tuesday, August ll.
Dillon-'Wednesday, August 12.
Marion-Thursday. August 13.
Conway-Friday, August 14.
KinRatree-^-SDturday, August 1-V
Georgetown-Monday. August 18.
Monck's Corner-Tuesday, Aug. 18.
Mininiup-Wednesday, August 19.
Sumter-Thursday, August 20.

Reunion
Notes

Two veterans met upon the street
yesterday and one enquired of the oth¬
er: "Say comrade^ ain't your name
Bill Smith?" When Smith answered
in the affirmative the other grabbed
hlr. hand and shook it warmly, ejac¬
ulating, "I ain't seen you in forty-
years-and the". last time I saw you
you were running like Hell."

ts ? t '.: j-:-M. A. Cobb of*Bolton, louie 2, was
among the veterans in the city yes¬
terday for the reunion. Mr.'Cobb
served troughout tho war and the last
member of his company to be unut¬
tered out at Greensboro, North Caro¬
lina He has the further distinction
of being a reador of The Intelligencer
since 1865.

W. T .McGill, once of thia county
but now of Walhalla, was among the
veterans in the city yesterday. He
served three terms as county commis¬
sioner in this county and was pension
commissioner for a long number or
yeera." During .the war he was a
member or Company L, Orr's Rifles
and served with honor.

Clem McClellan of near Concord
war. among the visitors in the city
yesterday for the reunion and he
brought to The Intelligencer office aa
old knife, seid to have been a weapon
during .the War, Between the States.
The knife has been in the posseslon of
Mrs.O. C. McClellan for a number of
years and she prises lt very highly.It ls on exhibition in the windows of
the Intelligencer, office.

Time te Ciena l p.
May and June are rush months

for the farmer. He has very little
time to spare from his crop«. But
they are alsO important month- for
taking precautions against the house¬
hold Insect pests of summer. Screen
tho house, ns« fly traps and sprays
and get rid of tin cab* and stagnant
pools where mosquitoes can breed.
To produce good crops ot cotton

fni corn, irtHïUeûi «»«d shaîiow culti¬
vation la necessary, ls the advice of
Clemson College experts. Failure to
cultivate prorerly te one way of farm¬
ing at a loss.


